Welcome to
Stanhope House,
Portsmouth.
Come on in!

Click here
to see our
prices.

It’s
time to thrive
at Stanhope House...

Where you want to be.
Stanhope House is our brand spanking
new accommodation, all ready for
September 2019. You’ll find us slap
bang in the heart of the city, just a 5
minute walk (or 3 minute dash) from
the University campus. Right opposite
Victoria Park, the shops and rail station
are on our doorstep, and the Student
Union and University library are less
than 10 minutes’ walk away.

We've got it all.
Want room to hang out? You’ll find
loads of spaces for you to study, play
and relax. We even have an American
Diner style dining kitchen, perfect for
parties and late night get-togethers.
Up for karaoke? Yes, we even have a
karaoke room! Or how about a movie
night? Well, you really should make the
most of the plush cinema room. Just
don’t forget the popcorn.

“Best ever experience
through my university life”
2018 Resident

Click here
to see more
images of
Stanhope
House.

Be part of the
Stanhope House community.
No utility or broadband bills to think about. Room for
studying and socialising. Secure fob entry, CCTV and someone
on-site 24/7 (to put your parents minds at rest too). The right
accommodation, in the right place, at the right price. Life at
Stanhope House is designed to make it easy to get on with
student living. So if you want be part of the community, join us.

WiFi & broadband
up to 100Mb.

Free gym
membership.

Washer/Dryer & Dishwasher
in every flat.

Study spaces, places
to relax and more.

24/7 CCTV
with secure fob entry.

All utility bills
included.

Click here to read about all the benefits of living with us at Stanhope House.

Find the space for you.
Whether you want a studio or an apartment all to yourself,
a two bed apartment, or to share a 4 - 6 bed cluster, we can
accommodate you. Whichever you choose, you’ll get a comfy
¾ bed, study area, superfast broadband, and use of all the
incredible facilities on-site. Fancy looking out across the city
and sea? Choose a room on the higher floors - the sights are
stunning from 19 floors up.

Click here
to see more
images of
Stanhope
House.

Every room also comes with its very own fully kitted out
ensuite. So you can hop out of bed straight into the shower.
Our shared flats have a large kitchen diner, with washer/dryer,
dishwasher, huge fridge/freezer, and plenty of space to relax
in front of the TV with your flatmates. Life at Stanhope House
is designed to make things easy. Leaving you to get on with
the important stuff - making friends and memories that’ll
be with you way after you’ve graduated. So if you
want be part of it, join us.

The Prime Experience.
We’ve been helping students live
happily for over 10 years now.
Accommodating thousands of
students in cities around the UK, we
know a thing or two about creating
the best student experience. Going
beyond making the rooms and
building great, by putting on a stream
of social events to create the kind
of place we’d want to live. So if you
want somewhere fun, convenient,
safe, and that wins national awards
voted for by our residents, well,
you’re in the right place.

“11/10”
2018 Resident

“Love it here”
2018 Resident

“Best EVER!”
2018 Resident

CLICK HERE TO

BOOK NOW!
Call us on 0238 1300206 or email
portsmouth@primestudentliving.com
to secure your place today.

primestudentliving.com

